
A HUSBAND
SAYS:

11 Before my
wife began using dMother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
crt :t?rs. MJ-ma- m

along
without .i XlY STuft" RSS
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it ia
n great lulp to
her. She does
li e r housework
without trouble."

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-men- t.

It is the one nnd only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother' Friend I told by drug-flit-s (or I .

Send for our free Illustrated book.

The Branflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WIM. WOLFE,
(ir.NKIIAI. AI1KNT full

Mccormick - machinery.
Ktir.e on hand

Twine, OIK Axlu Clrcase, Wind Mill, Pumps,
kihI Farm Machinery.

LTIIRESIHXO MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford.
Rkal - Estate, - Insurance,

AN!) COLI.KCTIONS.
- a. ii

Agent tor the Kotitaiu.k Likk Asstut- -

ANOE SoCIKTY.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary (iraduntu & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Anbwkkku Day ani Nioiit.

OrrrcaOvEH Cook's l'luivtiACT.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crowo 1 Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plate..

I'OHCKLAIN INLAY

And all the latent Improvement tu deuul mecb
anlsm

I. 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS,

Lock llox 1. (lulilo Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKltMS UKASONAULK

OVERMAN BLACKLEDQE

RTTORNEYS - KT - LPClnl.
Offee orcr Pott Ottlct.

KK1) CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

BRICK
Wo can surnish 7011 brick in

nny quantity nt the lowest pos-Eitil- u

rate, lliick on solo at
fltlitT of thu lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Ueeore Yor
Mi'Y Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,
Red Cloud, Neb.

'' A good looking J5Kk1boreaandpoorlook. '.p-3- t

log limiKii In tbe iPSAwont kind of a, com. f ?UblnaUon. i23iOam

Harness Oil A
not only raakaa the barnesa and tba I!A
borM look better, but maxea tba IK
leather soft ami pliable, putt It In ron. llm

11111 1 At dltlon to last twko as loof H.m
WlMtmlh " ordinarily Would. JBK'jDll'li, Mi my.ft la nlMm
r MYlllit STANDARD MMLtjjkv oil co. .tmwk

1 r uur imwiWffl

AN INCOME TAX

A Corruption Fund Raised by the Appli-

cation ol Fusion Principles to Fusion
Officeholders.

Omaha, Aug. 111. Nothing linn con.
tributod innru to tho contnminntiou of
tho public ncrvico In tlio state govern-
ment, nnd particularly in tho manage-
ment of ntnto institutions, than tho

practice of tho fusion lenders
of compelling nil persons on tho pity
roll of tho stato to give up novor loss
than 8 mid often 6 per cent of their Mil

ary monthly for uho an a corruption
fund.

That this Ih tho fixed policy of tho
is fully oHtnblislied and

proven, both by htiitumoiitH madu by
fusion oIUcIuIh, who have been com
jidlcd to co tributo, and by tho letter
of tho "poultice" conunlttco of tho

to Superintendent Lang of tho
Institute at Hoatrico, published in tho
weekly newspapers of tho htuto a wook
fir ho ago.

There are few people, perhaps, who
fully realize what thin means in dollars
nnd cento, say nothing of tho ovil re-

sults nttoudiug it. Tho last legislature
appropriated for salaries and wages

578,0O0. This, however, docs not in-

clude the appropriations for salaries or
wages at either tho university or tho
ponitontiary. In this compilation these
two institutions are not inoluded, be-

cause it is assuiuod that with all tho
rapnoity and greed of the fusion leaders
tho university would bo spared aud tho
appropriation for tho ponitontiary is
merged with other fauds in tho audi-
tor's report, thus making it impossible
to determine how muoh was appropri-
ated for salaries and wages.

However, to detormino how much
money is gathered in by tho "poultice"
commltteo (it is termed "puultlco" be-

cause it draws) for use as 11 corruption
fund 0110 has only to tako 3 per cent or
5 per cent of the 573, COO, tho amount
appropriated, as all of it will be paid
out before tho close of tho year. On
tho ii per cent proposition the amount
reallccd by tho committee is' 117,178.
Ou tho 6 per cent, it amounts to $28,-68- 0.

Iu either event tho f aud Is largo,
and, taken with monoy received from
other sources, it runs tho corruption
find away up iu figures. It is this
practice, more thaw &uy other ono
thltif , that has caused so much wrang-
ling ant discord at the various state

aud that has so severely
shaken theso establishments.

Manasrad From Llnvola,
With the single exception of Gover-

nor Poynter, no governor, not even
Silas A. Holcomb, ever attempted to
manage or direct tho affairs of tho pub-
lic Institution throughout tke state
from the capitol at Lincoln. Until
Poynter assumed tho exeoutive chair
tbe unvarying custom was to appoint
offioials to manage the institutions, give
them fuH authority aud hold them re-
sponsible for tho proper conduct of af-

fairs. Experience had demoustrated
that this was tho only way satisfactory
results could bo attained.

Governor Poynter appointed the of-

ficials, but housed the appointive power
nnd the public patronage to reward li'is
political supporters irrespective of their
tltuess, with tho result that in ninny
instances, ho was compelled by reason
of tho hitter's incompetency to take a
hand iu tho mauagomout Himself. Iu
no instance is tho fruition of the
"double standurd" more accurately nnd
elaborately depicted than iu the man-
agement of the stato institutions. For,
under Poynter, uenrly every state insti-
tution has had two heads (tho superin-
tendent uud Governor Poynter) and
often three, four aud five.

After having appointed uuflt persouc
Governor Poyutor frequently had to
iuterveue to help them out, so that at
no institution aud at no timo has tho
managoiuout bceu freo from interfer-
ence from tho executive department nt
Lincoln. Being rather poorly qualified
himself to give advice, for Governor
Poynter has had absolutely uo experi-
ence iu teaching the blind, enring for
the indigent, the insaue, the feeble
minded aud kindred wards, his inter-
ference was more often attended by bad
than good results. It has frequently
been said that "too many cooks spoil
the broth." Viewing results attained
ut these institutions tho logic of this de-

duction ran hardly bo questioned. Gov-

ernor Poynter's policy of rewarding
politicians by appointment to oflleo
without questioning their tltuess has
been attended by dcplorahlo result- s-
lias, in iact, crippled the management
of nearly overy institution In tho stato.

A 1'iilliMi I'ropliet.
It Is nn old adage that "a person's

thickens come homo to roost." Mr
Urynu should have thought of this,
when four years ago he was predicting
ull sorts of dire disaster in the ovout of
Republican victory. Llko tho fublcd
chicken, Mr. Uryuti's prophesies have
come homo to roost, aud, what makes
it embarrassing for him, is, that thoy
aro roosting ou tho niomory of a largo
number of Nebraska voters, who were
deceived aud fooled luto followiug the
tidvico and believing iu tbe predictions
of tho "boy orator" iu 1890. It is said
of a Missouri Democrat who voted for
Cleveland and free wool in 1888. wool
trapped so low iu price that when he
tommenced shearing his sheep the next
year, ho started in at the other dia
metrical, extremity, bolng ashamed to
look the animal iu the face. Mr. Bryuu
finds himself iu about the tatne predio-anien- t,

Imt with NapoleRnio fortltudo,
unlike the Missouri farmer, he looks
the people in the face without even
hiutlug ut an apology for imposing up-o- u

tholr credulity. In no instance liavo
his prophesies proven prophetic. Every
prediction, every statement of his, has
been exploded has fallen flat. Tho
pooplo of Nebraska never experienced
more prosperous times, but Hrynn in
1600 told them a thousand times or
more that if McKinloy was electod and
free 6llvor dofcated terrible distress
tho hardest of hard times would fol-low- .-

.

Pain Conquered; Health Re

stored by Lydja E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

LUTE TO URS. flNKIIAM NO. 9,&t9

"I feel it my duty to write and tltunk
you for what your Vegetable Coin-poun- d

has done for inc. It is the only
medicine I have found that lias done
me any good, lleforu taking your medi-
cine, 1 was all run down, tired all tho
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains ami 11 great suf-
ferer during meiihtruation. After Ink
ing two bottle of Lyditt K. l'iiikliam's
Vegetublu Compound 1 felt like a new
woman. I am now 011 my fourth bottle
and all my pains have left inc. I feel
belter than 1 have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suflVi ing woman. 1 hope this
letter will help others to lind a euro
for their troubles." Mum Di.i.la
Itmicimt, Uk.ssski.auii, Jni.

The serious ill.s of women develop
from neglect of earlysymptoms Every
pain nnd ache has a eau.se, aud the
warning they give should not be disre-
garded.

Mrs. Piukham understands these
troubles better than nny local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. l'inkham'H uddress is
Lynn, Mass.. Don't putoff writing until
health is completely broken down
Write at the lir.it indication of trouble.

Bryan told them that tho purchasing
capacity of tho dollar would doublo,
and that tho prico of all furm products
and tho wages of labor would fall cor-

respondingly. Has this statement como
true? Is there n farmer or laborer lu
Nebraska who can say that Bryan's

have bceu vorlflod? Whcro Is all
this distress Bryan talked about iu
1890? Why doesn't Bryan pull tho drop
curtain aside aud let tho pcoplo sco It?
All that can bo soon Is prosperity. Can
Mr. Bryan exhibit auy other photograph
aud say that it islho correct one?

Now then, if Mr., Bryan's reasoning
was fallacious in 1800 wliy ia it not to-
day? Ho is not parading the distress
which four years ugo ho said would fol-

low tho election of McKinloy, becauso
proof of prosporitf is too abundant.
He was dealing In futures thou, aud ho
is dealing in futures uow. Bryau's
predictions always deal with the far
futuro, so that if he is wrong, as he in-

variably has been, ho has timo aud op-
portunity to rcalint on tho benefits ac-
cruing in the way of fooling tho people
into voting for him before they find out
or discover that they have boeu duped.
How many times have alleged prophets
prophesied terrestrial destruotiou, and
duped and terrorized more or less peo
ple witli their awful forebodings, aud
how mauy times has tho day of destruc-
tion, fixed by them us tho dato upon
which the world was to be destroyed,
come nnd passed without tho slightest
ripple on the world's affairs? False
prophets aud vagaries arc not couflnod
to craukdom alone.

Freo silver was Bryan's "paramount"
and bugaboo lu 1800. Tho peoplo havo
discovered that It was all a farce. This
time it is "militarism" and "imperial-
ism." Bryan sees iu tho dim mists of
tho perspeetlvo and iutrospect tho hag-
gard ghost of "force" coming upon
earth to govern this country without
the consent of tho governed.

This "prophesy" almost reaches tho
summit of luuaoy. It is an imposition
ou popular intelligence, an insult to
sober reason, an illicit compromise

wanton mendacity and shameful
demagogy. Bryan himself does not be-

lieve it. To charge u party with mili-
tarism that for 40 years has contributed
its host genius aud statesmanship to tho
achievement of peace without
military arbitrament; to chorgo a
larty with imperialism that for 40
years has met and repulsed overy en-

croachment ou popular goverumout
that has since its advent to power added
additional constitutional palladiums to
tho individual rights of American cltl-xoush-

is base iugrutltude, withering
hyjHXjrisy nnd shameful deoeptlou.

THESE
Ladies

?

HAVE NEVER
tried The$reat

system regulator
PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS.

Becauw they think itia
nasty orxJbitfer,diwjnMHble

wiMwomocnonaviQienr
in ociion.

A0KTHCCC

m

They will Tellyouifia
'noTatall disagreeable.

I And as a cure for Indi'destior), I

kConBtipanon. Kidney
.Ulsoraereii is un

excelled.

r

A Trip to North Dakota.

Kditor Bed Cloud Chikk:
Fnrgo, North Dakota is a fine city

and its peoplo take great pride In keep-
ing it to tho front. Tlioie aro miles of
paved streets and in the evening a per-
son may seo many lino teams uud car-
riages, l'licro nro threo automobiles
on tho streets every evening and bicy-
cles wore used by men and women,
young and old. It is n level country
and well adapted fur the use ot tho bi-

cycle
Bed river furnishes l'lirgo with water

They havo good water works and elec-
tric lights. The water from Bed river
is not pood but it U used by soinn of
the people. They have nrtoblnti wells
and water is hauled by several teams
through the city. A barrel of water
costs twenty cents. People living up
stairs have to pay live cent", a pail.
U-- river runs north into Winnepcg
lake, Canada.

Fargo has no sabots, htitMoorohcud,
ou tho Minnesota side, connected by
two bridges with Fargo, is said to have
forty saloons. Tho saloons of Moore-hea- d

hnvo what thoy call "jag wagons"
In Fargo and thoy give freo rides to
tho saloons nil day and evening.

Both Fargo and Moorehead havo ex-

cellent schools. Moorehead lias a good
Normal school, It also has tho Concor-
dia College and many other schools.
Fargo has numerous schools nnd col-

leges. Tho lowest salary paid in tho
Fargo schools is V0 per month. If tho
same teacher is hired for several years
tho salary is increased 35 each year
until they got 805 per month, that is
thu most they can gut in grades below
tho seventh. There is only ono grado
In each room. Thoy havo special
teachers in music, drawing and physi-

cal culture.
I visited the Agricultural College

and it was well worth seeing. It is
situated in tho north-wester- n part of
Fargo. Thoy have many line buildings
and tho grounds are beautiful. Theio
nro many drives and wnlks bordered
with (lowers. The only alfalfa I saw
in North Dakota was a little patch at
this college. They had nil kinds of
trees, gras9 and grain. Among other
things tho girls are taught sowing and
cookingut the Agricultural College.

I also saw the iiber mill where the
farmers sell their flax straw. They
had one engine with 180 horse power
to drive the machinery.

Fargo lias a park with shade trees,
swiugs and seats where a person can
rest.

Fargo has many lino buildings. The
Catholic Cathedral was ono of the
lincst buildings. 1 was told that it had
over 800 electric lights. I attended
high mass aud I am glad that I did.
Everything was grand. It would be
impossible to deieribo it. Their pipe
organ nnd choir went line. 1 think
they have to pay pow ren I paid
twenty cents for 11 ticket which ad-

mitted 1110 to a seat iu the center.
Tickets for the side seats cost iiftcen
cents.

I was in the country and tho crops
in thu Hod river valley, although light
are in spots very good. Flax was late
but will be fairly good unless thoy have
early frost.

Whilu In Furo we stayed at the
homo of J. B. Johns in, Johnson Block
No. 210, Broadway. Thoy did much
for us whilu there, and I sometimes
fell that loo much timo was spent
away from his storo just to please us
and make our stay pleasant.

On our way back, between Fargo
aud St. Paul we went 260 miles on the
Northern 1'acilio It. It. The crops
seemed to be very poor. I saw many
Hi-Id-s that they 2id not try to cut. Iu
some places they had used the mower
and raked together a little.

Wo staved six hours in St. Paul. Wo
went out to Como Baric. 1 shall not
try to describe it, it would bo an insult.
I will surely say It was gruml. Many
men wcro working there, sprinkling,
running lawn mowers uud nttoudiug
to tho work in gonoral, Thoru were
water works in the park. Policemen,
on foot nnd horseback enforced the
laws and regulations of tho park.

Union depot ol St. Paul is a busy
place. Largo crowds of pcoplo nro
constantly going and coming. A per-so- n

need not stay there long before
many funny things huppon. Tho whole
country oast of St. Paul to tho Mississ-

ippi looks like a park. Thero aro nice
groves and short greou grass. Thu
Burlington Itallroad is built for miles
on the bank of tho Mississippi river
and the scenery is beautiful along that
road. The eye never grows tired of

gazing at the wondorous beauty of

nature Many large steamboats woro

in sight' on" tho Mississippi river ami
on Lake Pepin. The boats looked es-

pecially nice at night with so many
lights of different colors.

Wo could not seo muoh of farming-- ,

ou one sldo of the train there, was tho
river and on tho other there wcro high
bluffs. Coming down to Illinois wo

found good crops. Oats wore mostly
in shocK but wefo very hoavy. Tho
corn was tall and well eared, tho clover
was in bloom but tho pasture was very
dry. I think eattlo must bo fed I

could not seo any grass, tho pastiires
woro as bare as any road.

From Burling'on, Iowa, crops looked
about tho same, but pastures kept im
proving all the way. We traveled a

j
&Wt '

whole day through Iowa. Their cattle
were mostly short horn and a good
many Bed Poll. There woro a few
black nud I only saw ono bunch of
Hciofords. Pastures aud crops looked
all right. 1 did not seo any dried up
corn until between Hastings and Blue
Hill. Otto Skjklvku.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Official Line-N- at'l Encampment, G A. R
Department Commander Beeso of

Nebraska announces that tho Burling-
ton Itotito has been selected as the of-

ficial line to tho National Encamp-
ment of tho (i. A. It at Chicago, Aug.
27 Sept. 1, and the headquarters train
will leave tho Burlington Station,
Omaha, 7K10 p. 111 , Saturday, Aug. 'lo.

This is tho train all members of the
(. A. it , Women's Belief Corps, La-

dies of the U A. It., Wives anil dan
ghters of veterans and their friends
will take. It will havo standard and
sleeping cars and freo reclining chairs
and will arrive at Chicago atOi'JO a. in.
August 20.

Tho lowesfof low rates aro always
made for tho (J. A. It. incampment.
This year the rato will bo one faro for
the round trip to Chicago. Tickets
will bo on sale August 21 to 27.

J. Fkancis.
(ien.'l Passenger Agt., Omaha, Nob,

Senatorial Convention.

Tho Bepublican Sonatorial Conven-
tion for tho 20th Sonatorial District of
Nebraska, is hereby called to moot at
Bed Cloud, Webster county, Nebraska,
on Friday, tho 24th day of August, 1000
nt otio o'clock p. 111. of said day, for the
purposo of placing iu nomination a
candidate for tho oflico of stato sena-
tor, and for transacting such other
business as may properly como beforo
said convention.

Tho counties composing said dirtrict
aro requested to send delegates to
said convention as fellows:

Franklin, 10.
Wobster, 18.
Nuckolls, 14.

J. P. A. Black, Chairman.

To watek consumers: Owing to
tho shortage of water it is neoesiary
that every consumer tiso city water us
sparingly as possible. By d ing so tho
city can furnish good well water for
consumers. A wasteful use of water
will necessitate the turning in of the
creek, which will bo detrimental to all.
Constinmers will pleaso hcul this if
they want good water.

J. W. Kinskl,
Water Commissioner.

Wanted One young man from Web-

ster county, Nebraska, to prepare for
tho coming ltailway Mnil Service Ex-

amination. We furnish everything in-

cluding books and maps. Address,
enclosing stamp, lntir-Stat- o Corres-
pondence Institute, Cedar Itapids, la.

Auknts Wanted. We want an ac-
tive agent in Bed Cloud and vicinity
to represent the largest evergreen nur-

series in the U S A. fiillliuo of hardy
fruiis, shade and ornamental trees,
shrubs, etc Threo plans, pay weekly.
Address at once, l'ho Elgin nurseries,
Elgin, Illinois.

Isyouruamo written thero? Where?
On our subscription books for thu last
vear 111 tho lilth century. It should be.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu-matis- m

come from ex-ce- ss

of uric acid in the
blood, due to necrlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polsone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If vou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
MMU 13 aUlU W.I II. ...w. l.u VI
bv all druecists In fifty-- rfficl AS!

I4 I ....J.ll.r .1. WVliMllKknfu1lcm wiiiuncuwtiw M.fc -- T"c;iTnf -- .!( ii.j
es. You may have a
sample bottle by man Home of swamp-iioot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

nil
I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PKOP1UETOK.

DKALEfl IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California randies.

IMMlMul'lk
ALWAYSOStTAP.

Rheumatism
.

la Uric
Aeld In the

blood. Unhealthy
kldnryi arc the cause

oi th add btlng there. If
the kidneys acted as they

should (hey would strain the
Uric Add out ot the system and
rheumatism wouldn't occur.
Rheumatism is a Kidney Disease.
Hold's Kidney Tills have made
a part of their reputation
curing Rheumatism, So cct
nt the tautt ot those fear-

ful shooting pains and
stiff, achlim Joints.
There 1 .1 but

one s u r 0
way

KIDNEY
PILLS.

CONSTIPATION
the frequent mum of AppMulleltln nnd munjr other wrt
louallla nhoutd never be nealectnl. Tho objection to the
upum rfunanio remeaice m ictir cobhtg rvacuon i hlrh
Inrrmnre cnnrilpnUon instead of curing It. AKKKIt'H
(IINIIKK TON IO Ii tho iratr romwlr. It act on the
Uvcr, and when uacd m directed, reiuoires
the conUiUon. w eta. & $109 at ail Imifgitta.

TvriaaV PARKER'SUUD S3AI CASUS
Oleanwi and beautifies tbe aalr.

iviuuiTv m .unman, Bruwi;i.BSPiJ Merer Falls to Itertore OrarII. in ,.a Vf...l.rt.. ..T
Cure, tealp dunwi fc hair filling.

yic.andtMiuat Dmrtliui

Pennyroyal pills
f""' Wntr Uenullle.5Pl'lS.A"s!.ilJ;7!,"b i.dit, ii.miiror UIIIUIIK.STKII'.S KNULIHUIn ME1 in4 Uold mttalllo tot.. mJrtUb tu. ribbon. Take bo other. RefVi.a

? HobatltaUaaa aad Il la-titat. B.j of jcot Drotilii. of Ma 4a. lalUsSfll An Uadl.ul. a. a.

k.
-- A' .. tsnUaU. lO.OnoTmiaoaiaK. Br5lb.

UnUUrapw. MaUa

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. B.Y

RED GLOUD, NEUH.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAUA HELENA
CIIICAOO UUT1E
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS and S.M FRAXCISCO
all points east and and all pointi
south. west.

TRAINS LEAVE AS rOLLOWS!

No. 13. Passenger dully for Obcrlln
and 8L Francis branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Denver and all
points west..... ....... . 8:25 a.m.

Ne, W. PaiseuKcr dally for SI Joe,
Kansas Cltr, Atchison. 8t.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
hiii all points east and south O.'Or. a in

No. IT. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California SMOn.ra.

No, 18. I'atfccngcr. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. AtchlHon, St.
Louis and all points cast and
oiith lOrUOd.m.

Hn. 144 Accommodation, daily except
Sunday. Hastlnc. Grand Is
laud. Ulack Hills and all
points In the northwest.. 1:00 p.m.

So. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Obcrlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via lie
publican . I2:3Hp.m.

No. r.l Freight, dally. Wymote and
St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction points............ ...I9:iip.m.

No. rt.1. Freight, dally for Ifepubllcan
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west. ...... 10:40a.m.

No. 60. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wyraoreand all point cnt rt.l."a.m.

No. 1T3. Freight dally to Oxrotd aud
Intermedial points ........... i:.Vip.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair raw,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In tho United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or ticket
call un or address A. Conover, Agent. Red
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis. General passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska. asm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Nebraska, I

Webster County, f
In tho County Court of Webster county.

In the matter of the estate or Earnest E. Oulg.
glc. deceased.

Notice I" hereby given to all persons having
claims aud demands against Earnest R. Oulggle
late of Webster county, deceased, that the time
ior iiiiiik uiniui hkhiiim sain estate is six
months from the 7th day of September. 1600.
All Mich persons are rc(ticsted to present their
claims with tho vouchers to the County Judge
of snld county, at hlx olllco therein, on or be-
fore tbe Tth day or March, 1001, and all
claims so Hied will be heard before the said
Judgo on tho fth day of March, 1P0I, nt in
o'elock n m.

Jamb Drrrv, County Judge.
Dated. August P, 1W0.

STATEMENT,
Annual Statement of the Cowden-Knle- ('Join-

ing Company.
IIEtarilCllh, I.IAI1U.ITU.

.Merchandise, Capital Hock WOOO Oil
fixtures, out Duo creditors. HM 42
hliiudlng nc
counts nml
cash. IIOIW W)

This Is to ccrllry that the above statement Is
cortict to the beH of our knowledge.

('has, Wikkkii, I'res.
V. W. COWIIKN. Sl'C.
K. l Kai.t.v. TrvaH.

Ited Cloud, Nab., Augiut Kill. Itro.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Oflico at McCook, Neb.. July 3, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlei; has tiled notlco of ber Intention
to make Una proof lu support of her claim, and
that said probf will be made before James ltur-de-

clerk fef the District Court of Wodsier
county, at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, on Saturday.
August 18th, 1000. viz: Mary J. Mcintosh 11 K
No. 19,768 for the Lot l.Seo 7,Twp. 1 N, It 11
west.

She names trie rouowing witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Hugh W. Oulllford. Charlea
Hansen, Haymond w. Kounti, Yance Dorgeu-so- n,

all of Ited Claud. Neb,
F. M. Hathbuuh , Receiver.

Notice ol Time aid Place of Final
StUmtnt.

Stats or Nebraska, I

WEShTKR CailNTT.
In the L'ciuiity.Oaurt of our said County of

Watntsr. Ui tlimatter of the estate of John It.
Slice, decefejK

New. ontlrs 8th day of Augutt, 1000. cams W.
A. l'jiimi)uminiuraior in me estate otsstaao.
ctasedaml died Ills final accaunt as such

a verifies psllllon praying for
theallowsnceof said account for a settlement
of thee.tateof said deceastd, aud Dial he be
tIKchuried from his trust as administrator
thereaf. It Is tnererore ordered that the lit aav
of September. iWO.at Z o'cluck p. m. at my of
flee lu Ited Cloud, In Hid aunty aad stale, be
fixed as the time and placo for examining nnd
allowlae such account, aad the heirs of said da .
ceased aud all pertain Interested In said estate
are required to appear at the time and place ?
actlgnaieu ana linn cause, u niuu exists, v
said account tnouiu not uv auowcu, a

james ui'rrcouaty .J
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